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Skinner, Jake White, L C. Wins-- uvtronsHt was reported today by Mrs.Wake Forest- College Campus
Winston-Sale- ' -

Y.'asUr.ton, D. C, Kr. and Krs. Greg-so- n

will make their home in Elisabeth Silas M. Whedbee, Librarian. Among
; Enough of the $17,000,000 building the new books are Mose: by. Ascr; Mr.

low, Joe Ward, B. F. Bray, J. S. Der-

rick, G. B. G. Koonce, C. O.
Fowler, Oscar Felton and Misses Kate
Blanchard and Thelma Elliott, and a

At the Windod, White. For teenagers
the following new books are also
ready: Practically Seventeen, DcJar-di-n;

Rambling Halfback, MacCorm-ac- k;

Pen Goes North, Pope and Pen

ouiiui, vy xjromiiwiu; center mrs.
Cadell; Fallen Away, BanL visitor, Mrs. Guthrie.

CHy. .. - ; .

Junior-Musi- c Club
Elects New Officers ,

The Hertford Junior Music ' .Club

. The hostesses served a delicious ning; All Else Is Folly, Gaskin De-

fender's Triumph, Lstgarten; Woman nies for a Pony, Spencer.sweet course.

program Js expected to be completed
by the fall of 1954 for the college to
be moved . to Winston-Sale- The
campus is planned initially for two
thousand students and later will be
expanded to take care of live thous-
and; . ,

These initial exercises bring into
realization the .plans begun in 1946
when the $11,000,000 Z. Smith Rev- -,

-- i O C - U I k
held their" first meeting of the year
rrlday evening at the home- - of Mr.
and Mrs. W.' E. Drake, with MissesPerquimans High .School's football

. team won its fourth straight victory
. of the-

-
season here last Friday night Diane Hollowell, Betsy and Pat Drake

Present Truma
In listen - Sl'-- ri

FcrOrGtinijrcL'ring

as hostesses.
Officers elected were as follows:
President. Charley Johnson; vice--

nolds Foundation income was offered
to- - the college in perpetuity on condi-
tion that, the Baptist institution be
moved to Winston-Sale-

The new campus in Winston-Sale- m

when the Indians edged ' strong
Beaufort team by a' 7--0 score. The
victory was won in the final minutes
of the game when 'Williams broke
away for a 60-ya- rd run tp Beaufort's

Dr. Douglas McQueen
CHIROPRACTOR

Will be Located In His Offices Above the

Hertford Banking Company on:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Office Hours: 6:30 P. M. Until 8:30 P. M.

president, Nancy Lane; secretary, Kay

is planned to be one of the finest in
the United States. .. nine yard line. Vance Bright smash

Guthrie; treasurer, Becky Cox; pia-
nist, Letitia McGoogan.

Members present were delighted to
know that their club rated highest in
North. Carolina, last year, and second

ed through center for the touchdown
on the first play from scrimmage. The NEW LIBRARY BOOKS i

A number of new books have beenIndians converted the extra point and
held a 7-- 0 lead. . highest in the nation.

received at Perquimans Library, andiDonations - were made to variousBeaufort made a strong comeback are no wready for use of library pa-- 1causes sponsored: by the Federation
in the closing minutes of the game of Music Clubs. -

After , a short program a sweetbat superior line play on the part of
the Indians prevented Beaufort from course was served by the hostesses.'
scoring. As the game ended Beaufort FLOOR and DECK ENAMEL

'President Harry S. Truman will
speak at Winston-Sale- m on October
15 at the Wake Forest College ground-
breaking ceremonies. The public Is
invited to attend the ceremonies which
will be held at 2:00 P. M., on the Rey-nol- da

site for the new college,
. The President is expected to fly

down from Washington in time for
the ceremonies, speak, and fly back
shortly afterwards.

A number of other governmental
officials from Washington are ex-

pected to attend the groundbreaking
ceremonies also, together with a bat-

tery of press photographers and re-

porters.'
The groundbreaking ceremonies will

signal the start of building on the

r Those present were as follows:
Sondra Hutchinson, Kay Guthrie,

Charley Johnson, Philip Phillips, June
Fay White, Maude Lee Corprew, Deb-
orah Nixon, Julia Lapeine, Nancy
Lane, Becky Cox, Letitia McGoogan,
Becky White, Glennie Myers, Margar-
et WiHiams, Anne Lane, Yield John-- ;
son, Betsy Drake, Diane Hollowell,
Fat Drake, Franklin McGoogan, Becky
Ambrose, Ray Winslow, Mrs. R. L.
Hollowell, Mrs. W. E. Drake, Mrs. R.
M Riddick, Counsellor.

CLASS MEETS

The Wesley Bible Class of the

had the ball on Perquimans' three
yard line with two plays to run in the
series.

A large crowd of fans witnessed
the game, which was the best of the
season thus far. The teams were

'about evenly matched offensively but
the Indians' line was superior to that
of the visitors' forward walL

- Perquimans dominated the play in
the first half and kept the ball in
Beaufort territory most of the time.
Perquimans racked up 10 first downs
in the first half while Beaufort col-

lected four.
- Perquimans won the toss and elect-

ed to receive the ball, and starting
about. mid-fiel- d the Indians marched
to the two-yar-d line where they lost
the ball on downs. This set back did
not deter the Indians' - determined
drive for a score but the strength of
Beaufort held the Indians scoreless

'in the half. ,
' ' ' ' r

Beaufort picked up some in the sec-

ond half and uncorked a passing at-
tack which gave the Indians trouble
for a while. Perquimans had five
first downs in the second half .while
Beaufort gained six.

Hertford Methodist Church held a
most enjoyable meeting Monday night,
October 1, at the home of Mrs. F.
R. McGoogan, with Mrs. Daniels and
Mrs. R. C. Murray as hostesses. The
devotional was given by Mrs. C. T.
Skinner and the business was con
ducted by Mrs. Murray, president, af-
ter which she presented a going away
gift to Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson, from
the class. For beauty plus years and yeocs of protection it pays many woy$As all members had been requested to insist on Miner o rioor ana yecK tnamelto come dressed as when they were

Use on wood or concreteschool children, and prepared to be on No brush marksU.U.U
program, the social hour represented
a one-roo- m scnoolhouse, years ago, on hafta Friday afternoon. The teacher, Mrs,Gregson-Hug- o Vows

Spoken Sept. 29th r't2 . Cn Manufactured byDerrick, had quite a job, keeping her Mpupils quiet for some were almost THE C.M.ATHEY PAINT C0leys BALTIMORE 30, M0- -Miss Nancy Marie Hugo of Eliza-
beth City,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Albert Hugo of Belvidere, became the
bride of Vernon Fearing Gregson, soft

1 Avoid Party Line
Traffic lams

For better party-lin- e serv-

ice, use your telephone shar- -

ingly. When you do have a
lot of calls to make, remem-- ':

ber to! space them. ; When
your call is finished, hang
up the receiver carefully.

This type' of cooperation
will help you to enjoy the best
service on your party line.

TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK r CAROLINA

';
(

COMPANY
Elizabeth City Edenton - Manteo

hysterical. In fact .she had to get
a ruler before "things would settle
down, enough so the program could be
carried out. There were recitations
both humorous and solemn, songs and
experiences given of years ago.
the best,, both in costume and recita-
tion, was Mrs. Susie Yagel and Mrs.
C." who wore her 'daugh-
ter's graduation dress of thirty years
ago.

Members present and taking part in Hertford Hardware & Supply Company

of Mrs. John L. Gregson and the late
Mr. Gregson in.-- a ceremony at the
home of the bridegroom Saturday
morning, September 29, at 11 o'clock.

. The Rev. W. WFinlator, performed
the double ring ceremony in, the pres-
ence of relatives, 1

,t t
! '

, ' The bride wore a royal blue suit
with' black accessories and a white
orchid corsage. - -

Miss Zenovah Hugo of , Belvidere,
sister of the-- , bride, was the bride's
only attendant. . She wore a cocoa

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

the program were: Mrs. R. M. Rid-

dick, R. C. Murray, Lucius Blanchard,
Tim Brinn, R. T. Clark, George Fields,
Oscar Hunter. J. C. Hutchiiwm, R. L.
Knowles, E. L. Reed, Wilson Reed,
D. F,Reed, Sr., J. H. Satchwell, C. T:

Hertford - Sunbury

brown dress with brown ' accessories
and a corsage of white carnations. '

Tommy Ryan of Elizabeth City
served as best man. ' ;

Decorations for the wedding includ-

ed baskets of pink gladioli. ,' :

Mrs. Gregson Is a graduate of Cho-
wan High School and Chowan Col-

lege.. She is - now employed as, a
stenographer at the Norfolk & Caro-
lina Telephone & Telegraph Company
In Elizabeth City;

Gregson attended' Elizabeth City
High School . and is employed as a
mail carrier for the United States
Post Office in Elizabeth City. ;

: Following . the wedding, trip ' to

NOTICE

:
, During .the remainder of

1951 I will not observe office

hours on Wednesdays.

A. Br BONNER, DDS- -

aCX 'it..

A . , .... ..L .

; Longest .of the tot
Chevrolet - looks '. ldhgest
Chevrolet if longest . . . a

: swank and sweeping 197
Inches over-a- ll that tops any
other car in the low-pri-

- field. Size up Chevrolet's
greater length, and you'll find

- it hard to settle for .less

- Most Road-Huggi- ng

Weight
Gives you more road-huggin- g,

(
road-smoothi- weight . . .
a hefty 3140 poundst in the
model illustrated that no com-

parable car in the field can
. match. Get the feel of this

big car, and you wont settle
- for less. (tShipping weight)

Widest Tread In Its Field
Here's the steadiness of the
widest tread in the field . . . :

' 5894 inches between centers
' of rear wheels. Once you've
.. known the better, readability

of Chevrolet's wider tread,
you wouldn't settle for less.

Tin StyUAw O lux S.dan
(ConfirwaHo of itondoixf tqulpmul mi trim

It dtpMdM oa cnulfabMr el aoMai.)

Get .!:o r:.ill villi ih-sucti- oh fan
Finest

.Comfort Features
Luxury of Body by Fisher . . .
cradled ease of unitized Knee
Action . . . smooth control of
Center-Poi- nt Steering!

Biggest Brakes of Any
. Low-Prlc- ed Car

Big, powerful Jumbo-Dru- m

brakes-zr-gr in the low-pri-

field! Us,the car's own momen-
tum to increase stopping power.

Way Ahead with
Valve-in-He- ad

The trend's to valve-in-hea- d. And
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40
years! Get sparkling perform-
ance and real over-a- ll economy.

In Case Feed-Sav- er mills, the v

big flywheel fan sucks feed one

through the screen the instant it
is ground to required size. Keeps ,

screen clear: feed comes out" v

; Ptius
: nnnn cooler, more uniform and a lot

Join the Shift to No-Sh- ifl POWEH tfUft
Automatic Transmission

,
' " j" :Lm " . ) y --Wer for the power used, HanH

- ir-- i p rV II fl " I ( Bit' tips have EIGHT edges for .
' '

f '
( ! VI A grinding life. .Wide rang

. . tl w M j of screen sizes for all tvpes of
Jr

mm i w. m 1 'America's Largest
- and Finest

Uw-Pric- ed Carl i c :iM:jom:nr 'f Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new experiencein driving, the modern way to drive. Costs little more orJ even less than many a car with standard gearshift!
Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 103-h-f.

Engln optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

grain or forage. Case Wammef '
mills are built in three sizes to
suit all tractors. Each size priced
surprisingly low. See us now, . . ,v' "T f "

Hollove!!. Chevrolet Companyi f UJ'
Phone 2151. Hertford, N. G


